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-FOREWORD 
Thi's study was first proposed as s. project of the Mi ner a l Resourc .,s 
· Committee of the State Planning Boa.rd under · t.he direct·ion of the State Geo-
l o~.ic~l survey and undertaken as a Work Proj e9ts Administration proj ct 
sponsored by the State Plani.'1.ing Board :; ·and wa s · continued under . the Pla.nni"1g 
Boa.rd until that body was abolished July• l t 19.39 by -the State Legisle.ture~ . \ 
At that t ime sponsorship ·was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
C 
Experiment Station and the State College Extensio~ Service, South Dakota State 
College ~ Field work was begun October 1, 1938 and was practically completed 
by ~")ebrua:ry 15 P 1939 ~ Vlorkers were ass igned in the several counties u der 
the euperv:i.sion and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Fie.ld 
Superv~f3or s trho were empl oye by the Work Projects Ad.nd..nistration , Questio.:1-• 
naires were mailed out f r om ·the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulat,ed' in these offices a 'Ihe material was then forwarded to t he ce·n .... 
tral office ·-for final tabttlat i 1::m and analysis under the direct ion of Elmer E" 
Meleen .and Walter vdl Searigh't e 
Particula.r 'credit should be given to the individual County AgrJcuJ.tu:ral 
Agents in the· various counties of the state who arranged the cont.acts wlth 
the individuals from v.i'hom these data were colJ.ected, furnished a. large por.,... 
tion of t he necessary supplies for field work i, and directed the workers en . . . 
ge.ged in col lecting f ield data (II Without · this assistance in gathering basfo 
data, this study coul d not haye been conducted ., The value of _t he repor ... i \ 
therefore in direct proport ion to t he accuracy and adequacy of' the_sa basic 
data.(, 
, . 
/I 
H:TRODUC'r ION 
PURPOSE 
1rhis report on rural watE.r supplies of South Dakota ·,has been prepe.r"M 
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply exclus ·r1e of stream, lake and dam waters~ The 'information pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate present suppliesci It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further developme:nt of suppiies where th~y are needed 
or become necessary"' Furths1-- 1 U ~s hoped ·that the fE:1,cts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservation ., 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Quest:i.onnaires were sent to al~, or essentially all of the farmers of 
t,he state j asking . foi complete data ~I) farm wells and supplementary supplies 9 
with the exception of the supplies above noted" A most gratifying number re-
• I 
t rned questionnaires , s.ctuall y 60 el% average for the entire state o The cov~ 
'erage is probably more than 60 o1% since it is likely that many unanswered in~~ 
quiries were those to ·farmers who were ~i~hout w.ell~ 1 the type of upply empha-
sized. in the quest:l.onna.ires 0 The ·data thus obtained v;ere · supplemented with 
information contained. in the files of the State Geological Survey1 the office 
of the State Engineer 9 and. reports of the United States Geologiqal Survey" 
.This supplementary information, together whh that contained in question-
naires was used ·in maki_ng the well location maps included in this report e 
PROCEDURE 
· All data. from the questionnaires were tabule.teq and e.nalyzed s_tatisti-
~ally by couhties 1which were made the areal units of- study,..Within the countys-
Acknowledgments - The· authors wish especially to · acknowledge and commend ,the 
conscientious assistance of Mr o Eo L,. ;foodburn~ Supe:rvisor, for careful and 
painstaking supe,rvisio11 of statisti_cal workc, The authors also desire t9 ex-
press appreciation for the constant interest and support · of , thie ·pr oject by 
Er ~ Bob Butts , Director of Research and :Records Projects ~ South Dakota Work 
P.rojects Adrnii1istrationi: · 
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supplies were allocated a s to kind on county maps ~· Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in So~th Dakota,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made 0 Sprines,sr.own on the well location maps, 
\ 
and cisterns were also -tabulated as important supplementary supplics,ultl10ugh 
'the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables i n this report 0 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility, this report · has been divided · into sections, 
each covering one county ,, · and ea.ch county section •bound separately G Each 
county report contains tlie followine material whe.revE;r possible . 
1 Y'[ell Locatiqn P.!a.p: . This map shows the locat-ion of all wells and 
springs within the count y , so far as information .is now available . These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and sha.llow wells -can be differ.en-
tiated readily by the readero Artesian wells, where they occur r are di'vided 
into flowing and pumped ~ Artesian wells ,showing decreased flow and those re·. 
ported as control·led are als_o indicated by symbols .. Sht:1llow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and inadequate , ~nd dry hol es as of 1938 are located~ 
Wells from othe:r sources of informli t ion other than. questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue Q 
. 2 ., Shallow Well Map: This map stows t as ac·curately as possible, in 
50 foot intervals , the depths at whlch shallow · supplies are commonly obtained. 
Where shallow wells ar~ abunde.nt 1 as· ·indice.ted._ by the well location map, the 
\ 
' 
map is as accurate as the information on which it is based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors -are likely to occur o In many places re-
. ports of shallo11 wells are f~bsent ~ in wl:ich Gase the ·area has been left blank ., 
· 3 ., Table of Pumped Wells ~ from O to 200 ·feet '(inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows minimum, maximum, and average deptt~ of wells within t he 
county., a s repor ted in _the quest ionnaires 0 Tabulations are by. townships c The 
genEr~l character of the water he.rd ~ 1wsdium 1 and soft , as reported by farm-, 
- 3 ,. 
ers, and the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinkin
g are shovn:-1 
in this tabJ.e ... }urther, the adequacy of supply 51 as indicated on t
he question•-
naires, ~nd use for irrigation are shown here Q • 
I+@ Table o.f We1ls greater ln. depth than 200 feet,~ Mi11imt1m, maximum ;; 
·and average depths are indicated~ Character reported as hard-, rnedj_um
 ox· 
soft is tabulntedo 
ceding table .. · 
Adequacy and use for i:r-ri.gation a.re shown a.s in the pre-
5,. Ta.ble of flow:1.ng wells~ Minimum, maximum, and averace dept s are 
shown .t~gether with general character a.nd use for irrigation ~ The volu
me of 
r 
flow as reported, and the number of flowing wells ,reported as eq
u:i.pped with 
control valves 1s als·o included in this table 0 
SU1~1ARY OF STArE SUPPLIES 
In the entire st ate ~ a total of 48p479 wells were .reported in response 
to questionnaires r, returned by 60 ., 1% of the recipients:) If. those who d
id not 
re~pond have a _number of wells in proportion to those who reported 11 the
re are 
approximately .go·,ooo welli:1 i n South Dakotae There are possibly ma.ny less than 
this · number since several counties with l.s.rge nuinbers ·of weJ.ls retm
:-ned over 
?5% of the ou.est.ionnai:r.es ana since many farmers without wel:s did not
. reply 
be ca.use they were not request~d to . do so in the formal que~tionnai re ,. 
Of the 
welhi reported 1 16ci2% are artesian, including bo
th pumped and f.luiiving wells e 
. ) 
Shallow wells a.:re 8.3 0 8% of t he wells reportede Wells from shal low sources 
are thus obviously by far t he most . ~lmporta11t means for obtainin
g water in 
rural South Dakotai. 
Important supplementary supr:lies e,re cisterns a.nd springs " Rough
ly~ 
there is more, than one cist ern to each 40 wells ,1 Many spr:i.ngs are rep
orted:; 
howev-er~, in counties with- very few wells, so that in some loca:1:1.ties th
ey are 
of consider'able importance ,, 
. I 
, . 
. • ♦ 
4 
Hyde County t / 
Hyde county lies in the central part of ·south Dakotao It is bounded on 
the north by Potter and Faulk counties jon the ea.st by Hand county , ori the south 
by Buffalo and Lyman counties$ and by Sully and Hughes counties on the west " 
, I , 
1 Map of South Dakota. showing 
location of Hyde county 
~grfoulture is the main industry of Hyde county with 358,531 acres ·(64 ,, 7 
. per cent) of t he total area of 554j,240 acres in farms., There are . 581 farms 
with an approximate 617 acres to each farm unitoOn the 12~,633 crop land acres 
in the county, wheat~ barley, corn, oats and rye are grown, being produced in 
the orde.r muned,) Livestock is important ,. cattle, sheep and lambs , horses a.nd 
mules, and hogs being valued in -the order namedo The raising·, of chicketfs ls 
also important in the county,;* 
f 
In e. farm 8.i'ea, such as . Hyde county , devoted to livestock and dairy cat-
tle generaJJ.y dist;ributed sources of" water supplies a.re required<> Supplies re•-
quired ai·e not great, but adequate and constant supplies of suitable water at 
I 
low cost are necessary to operate farms of these sizes and organj_zation profit-· · 
ab1y o 1rhe well locati n µ18.J? of Hyde county indicates that, in genera.1 5- s:uch 
supplies are a,m.ilable and widely distributed ~· 
On the well locat ion map of Hyde countyj all flowing and a.1.1 deep pumped 
we11s obt ai ning water ·:.mder pressure from artesian sources , ·most ly the Dakot,e. -~ 
.'I '" 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN HYl;)E COUNTY 
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Le.kota sandstones 9 are shown in black as artesian wellso All other wells are 
shown in red and are called shallow wells regardless of depth o On all other 
maps and in. tables arid t~xt of this report~ the term shallow wells applies to 
t:1.ll wells of 200 feet in· depth or less, and those greater than 200 feet. are 
trea.ted as deep wells including all a.rtesfan wells except those flowing wells 
200 feet or less in deptho 
Information was received from Hyde county on 474 wells representing a 70 
per cent cmrerage on the questionnaires sent out,.. 
DEPI'H AND DI5'TRIBUT ION 
Shallow pumped, deep pumped, and deep flowing wells are the sources of 
supply in Hyde county e These supplies were \!ell distributed over the .county" 
Shallow wells occur~ for the most part, in the southern half of the county and 
in t,he northern ·and no:.rthwestern areas l,) 
·shallow wells: Ivhre than four ~fifths (8Jo5 per, cent) of the rural water 
supplies of Hyde cou:nty were obtained from shallow pumped wellsc Of the 396 
I 
shallow ·wells re-ported.9 s~;i.g:P,tly less than 50 per cent. ( 4806 per cent) were 
less than 50 feet deep; 22.,2 pe:r cent bet.ween 50 to 100 feet; 24.,4 per cent 
from 100 to 150 feet; and only 4 8 per cent in the 150 ti:::, 200 fo9t range, with 
two wells in 1"wp() 114N,,, Rgeo 73W" j at the 200 foot depthti Thus, 701)8 per cent 
of the shallow supplies were from wells less than 100 feet deepo 
I 
All wells reported from four townships were shallow; these are listed as 
followsg 
Twpo 
110N 
111 
Rge., 
71W 
71 
Twpo 
111N 
115 
Rgee 
72W 
73 
In five ot,her townshi pH .11 from 90 to 100 .per · cent of all wells were reported 
sha1lowe These to\ivnsh:'Lps have been tabulated with percentage of shallow Wt:ills 
below: 
'fwpa Rge ., Per cent Twp 1, Rgeo Per cent Twp ., Rge " Per cent 
110N '72W 93,/l J.J2N 72W 97 o4 116N ?2W 9606 
111 73 96~.3 1 6 71 95c8 
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SHALLOW V\/ELL.S (0--200 FT) 
DEPTHS AT WH!<;H SUPPLIES ARE COMMONLY OBT.&\tNED 
D 0-50FT .:~' ~1 U 50-t00 FT . l=] 100-150 FT. 
LAKED 
PREPARED BY 
WORK PRQJECTS ADM IN,STRATION 
~ 150-200 FT. 
~,;I LES 
- 8 ... 
Of the reme.ining townshipB reported in the county, seven reported 75 per 
cent to 90 per cent of all wells to be sha.11ow; eight reported from .21 per cent 
to 71 per cent s ha.llov.; and 1'wp., 109N"' , Rge e 73W o, was the on:i.y township from 
which shallow wells were reported., 
Deep wells~ Approximately 16 per cent (16"'14- per cent) of' all well~ re•-
ported in the county occurred at depths over 200 feet; of these 29 were deep· 
flowing arid 49 deep pumped wells" rrhe greater number of these deep wells was 
over 1200 feet in depthii .o.lthough a few obta.ined water at depths from 235 t.o 
400 feet o Six townships reported no deep pumped wells c, TheE:e are tabulated 
be1ow~ 
Twpo 
109N 
I.LO 
Rgeo 
73W 
71 
Twp·., 
lllN 
ll l 
Rge" 
7Uf 
·7;}. 
Twpo 
114 
115 
Rge.., 
71 
73 
.ueep flowing wells occur in the southt3:rn part, and 1n the noi:·th central 
part of the county,,, 
:Pourteen township3 reported Do flowing wells o rrhe distr:i.butfon of deep 
flowing wells is indicated in the following tabulat5on; 
Twp_, Rgec Number of rrwp "" Rgeo Number of 
D·3ep 1nowing Deep Flowing 
114N 72W 9 115N 72W 2 
113 71 4. 109 71 2 
109 ?2 3 11/4, 73 1 
lli1- 71 5 :11:3 73 1 
113 72 1 109 73 1 
•rhe areas of flow:tng and ~-e~p pumped wells are shown on the artesian ~ap 
of Hyde county :,,and the relation of these areas to those of the state are shown 
on the artesian m.ap of Sout.h Dakot.a,:,, 
CHARACTER Qiil WELL WATf.,HS 
In order to dEiternj_ne the character of water in the, county, users were 
asked to :i.ndice.te wbet:t ier they considered supplies to be hard,moderately hard,. 
or soft O Aecurat.<:1 chem~·.eal analysis are not available to farmers as a rule 1 so 
' 
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· · The character of 363 bf the 396 shallow wells was reportedo Of these 51 159 
(/4.308 per 1:!ent) prqduced hard water; 180 (49.,6 per cent) moderately hard; and 
24 (6c6 per cent) soft " Thus, approximately 93,,4 per cent, of the waters from, 
shallow wells was moderatel y or defini.tely hard.: Less than 10 per cent (9 o9 
per cent) of shallow wells were re:ported unsuitable for c1rinkingo Shallow sup~ 
pliesjl as a rule ,, are a good source for suitable drinking water 0 
Deep pumped wells produce soft \'Vater much more comJnonly than shallow 
· wells., A total of 65 u 1 per cent was -reported soft .v 20 ., 9 per cent moderately 
hard 9 and only 1.3 o9 per 'cent hard"Approximately 8.6 per cent of -thn deep pumped 
wells were soft or only moderat.ely hard,, · Most of these wells were deeper than 
1000 feet., A.bout 25 par cent (12) were reported unsuitable, for drinking~, in~-. ' 
dicating tllat deep pu. nped wells are not as d~pendable a source for sa.tisfact-
ory drinld.ng as the shallow wells c, 
Water from flowing ~mlJ.s is very similar to that from deep pumped wells o 
Five, or 19o2 per cen-t ll of the flowing wei1s produced hard water 51 fiv~ or 19 o2 
per cent m derately ha1·d i and 16, or 61..5 per cent softo Five,' or about one 
. ' 
out of every six flowi:. g wells were reported unsuitable for drinking\l) 
ADEQ,UACY OF V/ELL WATERS 
Supplies were reported adequate , by the users for current needso These 
needs vary., however j a:.1d adequacy of present supplies, especially from shallow 
. • • • . I , 
sources.\! would- be affe-~ted by dry cycles in this and · surrounding land areaso 
Of the total well8 in the county, 407 ( 85 ~ 9 per cent) were reported acle-
quate p with 67 (J..l+.,l pe:~ cent) inadequa:teo Approximately one out of every six 
of the shallow pumped wells ( 60 5) was considered inadequate $, w:ith 343 ( 86 06 · 
pc:r cent) of the total 396 reported adequate and 53 (13"4 per cent) inadequate ~ 
Deep pumped wells r eported to be 7706 per cent adequate, or a.bout one out 
. of every .3 1/2 wells inadequate .. :B,lowing wells wer~ reported to be 89 .. 7 per 
cent adequate o 
' 
. ' 
.. 
Five townships reported all shallow wells adequate; eleven reported all 
deep pumped wells· adequate; seven reported al1 deep flowing wells adequate~, 
'l'his is only suggestive, however, since in · many localities -only one well was 
reported o In 1rwp c 116N ... , Rge"' 71VT" , inadequate deep pumped wells exceeded the 
adequateo Only' four flowing wells .were reported with control valves0 The vol-
ume of flow was reported to vary from 2 to 10o5 gallons per minuteo 
, IRRIGATION 
Sixty ·two shallow pumped wells supplied sufficient watar for small · scale 
irrigation of 18 1/2 acreso Only three of the deep pumped wells were used for 
the irrigation of approximately 1/4 acreo Flowing wells reported 1/2 acre ir~ 
rigated by one wel o 
SUPPLEM11ff ABY SUPPLIES 
Springs are not imrortant in Hyde ·county as supplementar-..v supplies, since 
only three were reportedo All were considered adequate, with one used for 
I 
stock a.nd the other · two used for both stock and domestic purposese 
. -
Cisterns are an impo~tant suppl: mentary source of water· supply 1 with 104 
reported in the coun~y, of ·which 85 .were used for laundry and '29 for drinking 
and cooking.. The cisterns were well distributed throughout the county, with 
the greater number in the southern half and northeastern and north central 
sections o In Hyde cou~1ty, as elsewhere in South Dakota, cisterns are used to 
replace hard water well supplies for laundry purposes, or for drinking and 
cook:1.ng where wells ar~ inadequate . or unsatis.factoryoThe following _table shows 
\• 
the percentage of cisterns and wells made up by cisterns in the various town-
ships together wi.th number of cisterns in each township: 
Per cent Number of Per cent Number. of 
Twp <!) 1 Rgeo Cisterns G·isterns Tv1p(.) Rgeo Cistsrns Cisterns 
116N 71W 2~) " 8 115N 71W 22c6 7 
1]2 73 2L3 10 111 73 200 6 
112 72 19~2 9 111 71 200 6 
112 71 28r3 13 110 . 71 2208 5 
111 72. 23 ,.,l 9 116 72 J.l~o 7 5 
,, 
. 
HYDE COUNTY 
Table L 
.,. ._ 
DATA ON PUMPED TI.ELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr ( Il1CL ,, ) IN DEPI'H - ~-"--------..:--------------~a: I I 
I 
I ~JRge.l 
'1.PQ• ,...,1 I 
. i~9'i 72 1 
llOj 71 I 
110 72 
IlO 73 
111 71 
111 ?2 
111 73 
112 71 
112 72 
112 73 
11~ 71 
113 72 
113 73 
114 71 
114 ?2 
114 73 
li5 71 
115 72 
115 ?3 
llq 71 
116 72 
116 73 
Total 
I 
Humber 
of 
Wells 
1n 
10 
17 
15 
11 
2 ., '4 
30 
26 
28 
37 
:n 
2 
5 
16 
2 
4 
5 
20 
1'7 
15 
23 
28 -
10 
396 
I 
. ·----
DEPrH OF WELLS 
I 
Mln,. MB.Xo Ave;, 
- 11 55 30 
8 60 32 
5 75- · 35" 
12 140 48 
9 150 55 
10 170 66 
12 135 59 / 
8 1.30 lJ 
6 160 88 
12 160 89 
8 ll8 58 
80 80 80 
ll,,0 151 148 
21 140 88 
- 35- 36 35 
18 · 140 72 
18 200 146 
16 162 85 
21 165 102 
8 179 54 
14 182 49 
8 138 42 
20 83 43 
. CIIfL"RACTER OF WATER -1 f lJnsuitable 
Corroded for 
Hardi Med Soft Casing Drinking 
10 6 l - 2 5 . --- .... 
2 5 1 - 3 2 
8 
., 
l l 2 f 
5 f3 2 - ·~ 
6 1~ 1 J_ 2 · '-
12 7 2 I 3 4 
15 1:; t - ,., 3 · I 
11 11 2 2 3 
14 l C 2 5 3 . 
14 19 - 2 4 
11 18 2 3 1 
1 - - _, -
3 - ·1 2 2 
? . r-; ~ 2 1 I 
2 - - ··~ -
2 2 - = -
l 3 - l 1 
7 10 2 - 2 
7 8 - 5 ,,.,.. 
l 11 2 2 -
10 11 - 3 l 
8 13 6 1 -
2 8 . - - , .L -
·159 180 24 46 36 
NOTE: No wells were reported in T,. 109 R"'73 .. 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY · -- ' I Approximat e · Number 
. Inade- used for Acres 
A·deauate (!Ua.te Ti:-rigatfon Irrie:ated 
16 · 2 
·l-
2 11/4 
5 5 "l ., .L 
16 ., 2 1/2 - .L 
11 4 ~· -~ 
11 - - --
3/8 22 2 J. i "'-< - 7 - -~ ~ ./ 
22 L .. 3 1 12 
24 4 9 3 1/2 ·:n 
.-,.,/ 4 6 1 
32 1 4 2 3/8 
2 V - -
4 1 - ·-
15 1 2 )/Joh 
2 - -- -
t 4 = 1 liB ' 
I l · 5 - -
. 1,:: 5 3 1/4 ~"J 
16 1 5 11/8 
11 4 3 , 11.,, .~ J. 
19 4 5 1 1 '8 ..L ..:../ 
26 ") 7 1 3/8 ,:;., 
9 1 6 3 
62 18 1/2 
j 
343 53 I 
• 
I 
l-
-w 
.. 
LOCATION 
Number 
or· 
Twp<I Rge~ Wells 
.109 71 1 
109 72 2 
110 72 . 1 
110 73 2 
111 73 1 
112 71 5 
112 ?2 l 
112 73 4 
113 71 · 2 
113 72 ·6 
113 73 6 
114 172 6 
114 73 1 
115 71 4 
115 . 7-Z 2 
116 71 .1 
116 72 1 
116f · 73_ 3 
Total 49 
HIDE COUNTY 
Table 2e 
DATA ON Pm:PFJ) 1:i'ELLS OVER 200 FEEI' IN DEPrH 
DEPrH OF . VJELLS · CF_t\.RACTER OF WAT ER 11 i ! 
' Unsuitab~e - . -
Corroded for 
Min ,. Max .. Ave r; Hard Med.I) Soft Casing Dril'lking ·Adequate 
1200 1200 1200 1 ~ - 1 ... l 
1500 1600 1550 1 ,.,_, 1 1 = 1 
1720 1720 1720 - - 1 1 - 1 
1500 1600 ·1550 - -, 2 - - 2 
1663 1663 1663 1 - "t - - - .1. 
1470 1800 160L.. 1 - 3 2 2 5 
204 204 204 - ·~ l - ~ l 
·l480 1525 1501 - - 4 2 1 2-
1200 1600 1400 -· l - - 1 .. , .J. 
265 1500 1265 - 1 -5 2 1 5 
1460 1500 1489 1 1 4 3 2 ~ 
235 1450 898 - 2 ,- 1 l l 3 
350 350 350 - - 1 - , l 1 
229 1400 769 - 1 2 1 l 3 
240 1585 913 I"\ - "l ,,, - ~ ,::., ..:. ,::, 
400 400 400 ..... - 1 - - - -
·280 280 280 - l - - - l 
250 340 280 2 1 - 2 1 3 
6 9 28 16 12 38 
.,. .,_ 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number A pproxim.9.te 
Inade- used for Acres 
qu.ate Irrigation Irr-igated 
- - -
1 - ··-
- . - -
- - -' - - -- - -
-·- - -
') 
"-- 1 1/8 
1 - -
l - ·-
l .,_ -
3 1 -
- ...... w • 
1 1 . 1/8 
- - --
1 - -~ 
- -- ~- -
- - -
11 3 1/4 
NOTE: No wells reported in the foll owing townstips and r~nges in this group: T~lC9 R?73; T~llC R~71; T0lll Ro71, 
72; T~ll4 R~71; T~ll5 R~73 o 
.. 
• 
- . 
LOCAT ION Nwn- DEPTH OF V!ELLS 
ber 
of . . 
Twp. Rge e !Well Min. Max~ Ave. Hard 
109 71 2 1250 1344 1297 1 
109 72 3 1280 1365 1315 2 · 
109 73 1 1300 1300 1300 -
11:;$ 71 -4- 1400 lbOCY -u;o - 2 
11.3 72 1 1500 1500 1·500 ... 
113 ?3 1 1500 1500 150Q -.-
114 71 5 1237 1350 1272 -
114 72 9 1300 1500 1386 -
114 73 1 1600 1600 1600 -
115 72 - 2- 1363 1600 1482 ---
Total 29 5 -
HYDE couwrY 
1'able 3Q 
. 
.. . !lo 
DATA ON FLOVIING V!ELLS 
CHARACTER OF WATER 
· Unsuit able 
Corroded ror 
~'Iedo Soft Casing Drinking ldequate 
- - 1 - 2 
1 - ,1 = 3 
- 1 - - 1 
1 1 3 1 4 - l ·- ,.;., l 
1 1 
, 
1 - -
- 3 1 1 4 
2 7 3 2 8 
- 1 -- 1 1 -
2 l ·-~ "I< ·- .;1. 
5 l t 11 ► f)" ./ ,.__-...; 
I 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number Approx ... Ave e Number 
Inade- used for Acres Gallon Con-
quate I rrigation Irrigatec Per min ~trolled 
- - . - 4 -- ~- - 10 "5 -
- - - 10 1 . 
- - .... 3 o4 -- - - - -- - -
1 1 . 1/2 4c3 2 
1 - ~ 5Q8 -- - - 2 -.,. •.. .J,.. ... - . .-. 1 
~ . l 1 /') 4 .,,, -, ._ 
NOTE: No wells reported for the following townships and r anges in this group: T $110 R/71, 72, 73; T ., 111 R .. 71, 72, 73; 
T .112 R .. 71 , 72 , 73; Tol15 Ro71, 73; T "ll6 R .. 71 , 72, 73 6 ' 
I-' 
Vt 
.. ., 
TvJp c llON ~ :., Rge 1, 71W ., 
SW 1/4 Sec ~ 26 
~rwp" l l ON .. :, Rge o 72W o 
NE 1/4 Sec " 2 · 
Twp " 110N _. 1 Rge ., 72W" 
NW 1/4 Seeo 18 
Twp a• 110N .. , Rge o '72Wo 
SW 1/4 Sec o 28 
'I'wp () llON .. , Rge "' 72W 
NV/ 1/4 Sec o .3 
Tw~;> Q l lON o :, Rgec, 73V1., 
~'W 1/4 Sec ., 8 
Twp " 111N It j Hge o 72W o 
NW 1/ L,._ Seco 26 
Twp~ 1J2N~ , Rge o 71Wo 
SE 1/4 Sec,] 7 
Twp" 115N .. , 
SW 1/ 4' See .. 
TW.Po 115N o, 
SE 1/L~ Sec(> 
'l1vl . c; 11.6N ,. ,; 
C' "fi' J /~ IJ .-J ·I ', so,.,, vv) 
Rge ,, 
5, 
Rge o 
8.· 
Rge l 
9 
Rge ., 
9 
'73W l, 
'72W ,_ 
72W c 
71Wo 
I 
Hyde County Hell ttotes 
The following are . pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires· returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the wat8r situation 
a.s _expressed by the ~ndivi ual farmers and 
nmst be so applied" 
58 f ~e t : 
uThe water fa not fit for drinking purposes"" 
36 f"eet: 
"It :~as been diffieult to find water on this farm and_ 
for a 2 mile radius arounq · it oAll watE.r f ound .is shal-,., 
low and mostly obtained above shale which is found at 
a depth of 2.5 to 100 ft"" 
23 feet : 
"Had d_ifficul ty .. as all water is surface and none under 
20 . ~~t." Have gone down 116 ft o but no veino 11 
80 f eet: 
nMust have dug at. least 15 holes from 25 t o 30 ftoget-
ting a little water ·in ·ea.ch but not enough for usec 
~~here are · well s 1/2 mi,) SE 1 roL north1 both good o tr 
1600 feet: · ( artesian) 
"It i s · impossible to obtain shallow wells in this vi- , 
cini.t y ., n 
110 f eet: -
nThe eifficulty has been in striking rocks just before 
gett5_ng water,., n 
45 fE!et: 
"SomE~ difTici1lty w_ith large rock in gravel at bottom~ 
V!eJ.ls have · been obtv.ined at various depths on ·this 
farm .at 2540 s.nd 102 ft~ . The wat€r in the deeper well 
wa.s obtained in sha.1e 1 while those at 40 ·ft;., or more 
had ·vrrate:r· bearing sand ~nd gravel e n 
108 feet :· 
nwat er fr.om · the well" tested at , Vermillion called un 
safe ' for . us 3o Outside contamination by refuse , dead 
a nimc.1s or som3 other similar cause CD t'l 
30 fe:et: 
HTher e ·is one more shallow well on this farm with a-· 
bunda.nce of water but owing to some trouble with quick 
sand i t is no·j i r1. use" n 
111-0 f eet; 
11Diff i cult,y on acco~~nt quick sand ~" 
120 f eet: 
"Difficulty 011 a ccount quick sand c" 
92 feet~ 
.,Difficulty a ccount of qulcksa.nd <> It 
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